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: ITEHUS.
4trand Bala Afternoon At CentralPark• , Ninth Ward I
Cll4aredisclatiZPlteri,.?. 0u.,.'- nt.( Veleel". ;• -two belendld prizes win &trailed: to the-..!oat'greeeftil and erttetietiltater. :
Pirst.tislrztiti olloOatitrtistle44dy skater,r. l,o7,444mizii.Bilverc,4lAits.Senina Prlte=TOthomostimistliGentleman

-. skater,,il ettlesild-pair of" solid Gold Sleevetfttliituf, 1115N-MeNkibildOlz ittedizteresait'sjeur,447..414", Sti.iltel: itroet: '•
-

• - •
. Coatcstantcan order their names and re-

badgei uf) to 2% r N.,at the TickOdi.eidattioPark.' A portforird the lisejwill
be pet itiipNNl condition oudieserved for tl
:tonteidautsfor the prize

Adtuissionlo'lhe rarlr,Ze,i
good:. -Chineaciloutteru Ctam
()ibex!novelties 16 preparatto
attuoitneett in due Gino.

Season Tjektis
titer.* -at night

the 1111natirtohA Aheerietiny Bald.
klie Matta,. said- Aber-petity, the great.English surgeon, toa eadarts•

—inns4troidnFpattent,wholaclealled toconsult
tho'repty,

clisMii;bratOnd.' ilver Imoantof ordar,: that'swith" 'DO yOu cal thatrclithing setiouir , said
Abernethy; t.pp. you, sir, that when thesebib" organs -sic out-of ortleii.• as YOU call it,.

there% not a square' ineh` Of the body that is-not athrttoe less diScased, nor -a drop of bloodinit that to in condition.} cloth.baron be More trnEr, therefore it is of thevery blithest importance to 1.-erop two stornaehand lifer La a vigorous condition. Ifthe oneweal:-and the other irregular Lilts action,ittme-aad : cohtiotthem a:ltit Hos tetteriiCel6.stated istomatllt 'niters—the most genial reg.ctuble Itestorative. and Alternative thathasever been administered-is a cure for Dyspep-..

-sinand Liver Disease. It is reebnutiOneodby
. distinguished surgeons and physhiltutsof the

United Mates Army, by oMeers ofthe army•

and navy,„,* our that authors, by eminent".
,(lerky..., Ad, by thoutautda of_the Maltintelligent ofelez y eleas; nit-an =equalled,
'protective against coldentie and =clarionsdi-senses, awl as a perfectly inIaDOCM.S. butat the
.same time. poweribl, intlgorunt and alters,'
tire.

Koatelter's 'Miters
Ate boll 1t hoteSale andretail atTory low ratesYlertilog's Dritz end PAtent Xedletne Depot,f 4 , OfBS.%rket street, corner of the Disruena,
ell street.

Fall anti Innter'Goails. 4It swith great pleasure we call the attens
'ition ofoarreaders to the suliperb stock ofFull

‘.• andWinter -Goods Justreceived hy/.1.r. John
Weer, hierehant"Tailor, No. l"6Federalstreet,Allegheity. Ills stock embraces some of theguest:beautiful Cloths, Caskmeres, Overcoat.

:hagsand Ycatinge ever brought to thewesternmarket:, Illswe'ortasent of Furnishingfloods,
=lml-slug Shirts,bittwers, Cob ra NeckTies,''..ilattillterehiellsolte.,•eannot be surpassed eastilk west— largo stock of ready made Pant ,

toats;;Festsand OVerooats,wiltalso be foundifkits estahltaltinent.- PeisonqIn trait ofany
", -thingin Uke.elpt.Na,ti line should. not tall to-

' 51r:Weier call. -

- : ' Skating., In aDental. Office.yoring-fearsubout. ftinrtison years of ago,
; • -fusing beeia enjoying the sport. of skating at

; Fig,k.i i.-.. itaude.a. to:be . _relieved of a_tretthleriome tooth, and so on his 'way hamoslopped:at Ethe , office of Dr.,-Sill,.:on Pennstreet; whero he took the Nitrous Oilde Gas,
the .trulhenoiromthined thepleasure of skating during the time the tooth

-Was .belng eitrarted. Who willattempt tosag that dental: operation.s cannot bes attended1 ; with pleasnce-1, Thebest proOf of. this fact isthat. Di:OLIPS office, NC Pennstreet, crowd--1 .ed Oreridag with persons to have teeth ex,-
; i;fraced.nifderthe 11/Calmat proCe.sat'.

• :The Vest.,Cou,,,•-hllemody
; Elabtrns. !.,Tlferela no doubt about the fact thatOr.X eyiier's Teetotal Cough syrup 11 ono of,Dr Tani(rem'ttlicifble nOugh=modlelneA now

• offered to the public. Old cases of lung dis•ease, bronchial, and every variety of lung dist 9 r, have Voldod to. its woudarful pOwers
q sad wo thetellateSeel no,heeltatlon in reeete-Wiendfu4 ourreaders atonal:ly b, afgleted to.4h4t:09.,-.t6tir IL, . Sold at /40 Wood street.

&Stet-Lip a;
tie iirlixes4 in tho fairy

tend everylinlyrn:kyboa Princess Sweet-tale etooses to %Ise the fragrance breath-
! Pl2.*Soiodent. This rare essence -of in:tamer-:'ablenrotaiiic herbs, removes every blemish1- IYifrom theteeth, giros a Mesh-rose tinge to the

vturtsi and renders the: mouth he pure and
t•-treils 10, an tatant.

Arbonilidis W. Pitrry Co.,
-,-2•raefiral MiteBeeler", and Dealers to Amerl-

i• elateel:carious mien.— Office at Alexan-. "—'4 ,10Looghlinos near the Water Works Pitts-•!linigli, Pa. llesldenee, N0.7.5 Pike street. Or-
! . •erS, promptly attended to. All Work warrant-

nlneater woe!. 'Repairing done at the short-
. " r.:'• , rat notice. No charge forrepairs, providedthe

• is not tamed afterit is put On.
• " -"-Coriezirier 7obbfnkShop.
Tfarbia•-yetutaedafter ate absence of three

'yearn /nth° nrmy, I hate re-opened my ',hop
Forall orirta of jobbing. 'in the 'carpenter line,

t ike old eland,.Virglit Alloy, between timith-
;. '"iejil street aOd CherryAlloy. 'Orders solicited

and 4/51.41:0/1:11frIldelf
iVicLiam Fur.rms.r

•-' pin acid any cotton goods, call and seestbek :hcforu you make your purchase,lYc haven goodstock, and irfll sell somekinds
-ofgoods at leas than the present New York

lltenintuber, we use now In thenorth-fourthand -41..arket streets.
C. irANSON /Ave &

illTritt Redaction In TaresFeinlayLukot st. Co's. They have reduced
-theprice Of their- stock of Furs, and persons
sranting a goodand cheap set of-Fare, -would
.S[lo well togive them a cull. Call early and getairs main, at l'io.lal,Fericraistreet,Altegtunly.

.CounW jttercrtants
Will Lind lull lines or prints, bleached and.

- brown nheetlngsandshlrtlngs, Ilatutols„blank--

•nts, ginghams, trekhlgs, canton flannels, bar.
Xed ilLannels,pantstairs, nt Darker a Co.'s,
fkId:Maret @reit at niuch less than eastern

• . .• . -prices. • • •

Mein 11114,11apilelp.
Good /rtrge all wool white Illankets, at Si O.

i-'llarredykusnel at CO and CO cents, and all other
In pripportlOn, at Dunlap, Luker & Co's.,

L'A; Federal treat, Allegheny.
Dry GcK)dtt

C whOle.9lliandlatalL Fulllineg of blea,...b.
.cd and brown ebootlngo and '9llirtioff,l; printA,

=nictitate; than caateht at,ltar
ltyr C01a, ;9iLirket street,.

: " I Central Park, • •

Waal,flooded last night. New ice thin!'day- arid evenlag. Chlarie Lantern Charatel-
'; Seta this etc., etc. Look out for theI:lpriZes for ltitir;tlr. Skaters.

The Greed
,trthat t. 4116 t, ttir'ioodaat saikCriallarket stre4t: Iretuember, the greatest box-
-, oath.» rver offered in tho city arc being sold

ing ilinthtnes,
4,0(.41 but ?.anart. - time,' 'offered at, a dive4unt

,3rarranfed, by*. Simmer (.7v., 27ialiept,-ritiokargii, PA. -

Centre.*Park.
_Ninth Ward; deeded list night. :New Ice Oafs
',day and evening. Ctiinese.Aerri Ctuiedel-
lers this eventug, etc., etc. out for Ike

teilatiatte Skitters.

n °Met' Dliess dciodo,cheaper than you can
-;buy them in New York ,ort tho northmit4 cor,
ner Fourth it!nd 'Market itroots, to 010b0 themput. • V. itmtsos-Lovz It 8110.

Pure Lit/noes-
..Vorxnedleißo purpotei of all deperlptto7S,thebe In . the elt9-150 :to Drt;

tore, tio. St :Xurket street. Remember thephiee. '

For theLarimt.. .

findnia,tcoyoßlotonsgortmentof Patent...Ne-
d In thocity, - tho lOWelit.,iatw, go toilemlng,4l)rng Store, No. 84. Market ntreet.

.lli,inctobe-r theplace.' . . ;

. For Tone,* ',oars
Of Inds-4.11e grolktes assortment.at low,

FlexolnWs Drug Store, No.Kt
410.;t9tstmt., c membert.t? plat9.

• blankets and Thzutelß.
• Vlltaandcoltavd, at yory , low prices, oa.theai.ortbeast cor4erof Eiaurtliand 31arkeit strop ts.

. ..C...lLivaoxLora & Ilao

orraln,The deptigie irtirrlek sold at wholesale lowdr
ptFleming'd Ding Skiit; tin=elscwb.ereih he'JLi`jllC.Pieet. •

~
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At the thud closing out sale. Great bargains
iarebeing.offered. The entire stock L 9 offered'Srithout reservation, at Marker 6. Co.'s, 69 Mar.
hetstreet.

eloping oatsale of arygeada at Markeek Cole119 Market street. -

Skates! Skate*? Skatesft!
All varieties, at darnel Bowe's, No, 113W00,l

l9asi7elea SoapIsnice—tty it.."Onlythirty cents a cako
BY LAST _5[G3 MA.41..3

Os Friday last Governor I,3 ioienlosi-! Mas 'eldlag from Knoxville toward Nashville in atrhin or ears. Allibut:twentymillos from Ithox-vilic the earContafnihrthtitktvernor has omit-, irratcdfrom theis and thrown Tan! mimic.Tho Governor iced kis. left foot anklehfulsed,hut was not otherwise injured. See-efill of theparty,lit thQ car were slightly •me, malignant rebel in suppohal to havet triltered wlth-Thettstrowit land -fasteningsor
tan car,. The Governor fijn thecity litDotterliraithibinaditrinkthesummet: • "
trials= BegialtACatlattlic priest ofSt.Lon lcIformerly orsChillleothc„ whn has theretertionOfharing,furnished information Of gut. rrillumoietnehts repeatedly to• one °Carers tiering

the war„.and •is known on an uneondiiibmdlyloyny .moo,has yoyasoCkbrorder of theAmt.bi51,074-10 taketho oath meter the new(tonsil-
tutlOn, in,licted. liewas arrest -

hit 'Friday. lire. U. Vineiek of-the South-ern Iletlestiot Chinch in l'hillicother wan in-
. dieted-at the 1311.111t, tutu, butbiabseul MOM the
errunty.

Tux,retnaintier or the 77tlr Penns-ylVanin
Regitaent eirtaitral Citteinnatl yester-day plonking, Oct tit,strainer Enacrald, homesward fund from TeVA, They liner been onthe road ever aliare•liee. I. There are but treeregiment ,: of the tilt Corp, left. in Texas.'filo-Pennsylvania boys Mee -uffereti severely,frontthe noel lye:tiller, toolthey ought o. hayesome hot troffer, nod touerthing gnod to caton arriving.
Tnr 10F% by the burningof the PhOmic Poun-dry in New -Albany, Indiana, ,in Saturlity, isestimated by the Lotper ofstliat city,at0ver,?50,000.The Pre' caught front a . defectivefine,IThe patterns, valued atilii,Mo and insured for*ape, mere owned 1, the ewAlbany-'once Company. Thebuildin g recentlyowned by Mr. Thomas Phillips or Uncitinati,'but had been sold u [thin tofew "days tb theJeffersonville liniiroad Con:many.Tnn Islinnesola Leghlathre met Mondaymorning:' thaverner Miller delivered hlst fare.WeLl'inesia„,..e. and G-Ireernor Marshall was In-Tbe latter say s Minn esotawill notconsent. to thepardon of the late rebel States,nor to thendmiusion of their intent/era to Con-gress, until,they shall secure the UovernmentagalitSt repetition of secession, and shallprovide fur the security and freedom Of allpen under C1.,, law.
Tart great limn 'rod. of Call A` Cr.l theQuat Billy,Paris Yranc4; ware totally Cie-afroed by areon Saturday, Dmemborla- Thetotal loAs la eattnintol at a million of dollara,and four thoueand workmen burebgen thrownout of etnployment.

•' A DAICGIMOrt, forgery on Matson & noes,Jowelera; has cOMO to light at Chicago. boneshrewd operator procured impress -lams froman original lithograph plateofcheck. used by-thearm, filled theta out, road !snow circuhttingthem. One for *1.50 WILY t0:13.3.21.2 on a Clevelandbunker, another for VD on a Utica, N.. Y. Bank.Bankers will do well to make u note ofthis.
' Ton Clevamd iferoki has iorther reports ofthe destructive tire at (Milton, on Thursdayeight. There were twelve loromotives de-stroyed. The lons of the Cleveland, Columbus& CincinnatiRailroad Company will notbe usheavy as at first supposed, as ono or twoof theengines were not damaged to the extent at..firot reported.
AT tbeldohdor the weak in Chicago nOyerAldiaastrous drrnbruro occurred,- involving theloss ofproperty in the aggregate to fatly6100,a00. "The buildings destroyed are mostlyframe She, thefirst iloors_being used, forstores, and theupper stories for the occupa-tionof families.
Tun Erie and 'Pittsburgh Railroad held ameeting Monday forenoon for the choice ofOfficers for the ensuing year The Ikiardelected stand as follows President, WilliamIu Scott; Directors, .fohn F. Teney, Milton• flourtwright, James Pierce, John P. Vincent,Jbhn Beam, John 11. Walker.'Tun Directors of the Oil Creek Road met onMonday, for thepurpose of choosing theirof-ficers fur the emoting year. Tit, election re-sulted to the choler of S. W. Steward, Esq., ofCorry, for President, and harry-Switzer, Su-perintendent.
NEWS under date of Jan-sth, respecting theit section on the Great Western Railway,states that the whole of Enniskillen is now a,copied ns, genuine oil territory. Capitalistsare ohms& to test the district---bring tech sati*e.ned with tnllleatlons--and some tenor twer traengines areOD toMarl:mint.et icmwtut tstrrsiblY otratlfaTay ar-rested by the fudiect:of L:ast-St Louis uponwhom was. found: dome 1ai,003 to .00unlerfe itgte.:nback,e. IlloPknwts_aPPtirenti/ cr i".eat, open um origin p Lek, ea none n Chobent judges of the genuine whiffdeteet.itsLola will be turned over to theCoitc:d States authorities.

TnE Indiana DemOeralle Committee menti Mondwynt ludianapoll, and called a StiltsConvention to meet on the 15thof March. NoParty change of trout toe portended.
A -rrr.rnstc erplo,ion of minsoccurred In itfruitboo .c turnnston on 3Lorsiny. The /onteal reach. idouOC,,

Kantas I.egbdaturc—tiovernorN :Vlessage.LAWRENCE, EA:lAA., 'tanneryS.—The Kan DalLegislature v. ill meet. at Topekalosrlay. Gov.the.4age reeopaiunutl4 the remoi-n1of the various tuition tribes from the State tothe Indian Territory, and that patents he is-sued to those having settled homes, therebyemtliling thew to dispose of their lantbf if theytlesire, mid to move, with others, owl if not11101 their land 11/01,7 be held subject to taxa-tion like that of other settlers.The establishment of a Bureau of Immigra-tion and Organization hi the new eountrie,west of the fifteenth meridian is recommend-ed, andthe Federal Government Is urged toextend the surve VSto thatpoint nt.theearliestpossible time. The policy of selling theabovementioned lands is advLsed, urging that PA.present immigration IN, an., nil, entitled tothi( i'eneilt,of these land,. The Governor alsourges the importance of am3taining the Fed-administraf ton in every good and lauda-ble effort to present e the amino',, dignity, and
-maintain It-. honor.

Informal Harlin,: of tbo House of Rep-
renentallt,ro.

iv•r.ntsfire,.. Jan. O.—A u Informal eetingof then,,nther. of the HO.n of ilepre.enta-
es..wa9held fu the Dal I yesCorday afternoonimmediately after theadjourntnent, Mr. :Urn-rill,of Vermont, In the Chair, nod Mr. GreenClay SmithSecretary.

Ott motion of Mr. Thaddenv Stevere,, a Corn-mittenof !Pre was appointed to prepare -uttony of the feeling:rot themein-berm, relative to the death of Henry IVlnterDavin. She Chairapphinted Meinvir Stevens,of Pennsylvania, Jame!. A. Garfield, of Ohlo,llonr-e T. Muir,of Mis.souri, James Drooki, ofNew York, and Soo. L. Dawson; of Pennsylva-
-2110. The meeting adjourned to eonye [he againon Monday next, itttmedtatel) after 'the ad-journment of the Ifotbe..

From ...I;eorsla—N„c^mna in_ the Chain
-Mi;ill9lU-17- Or Frec,imen.

Nthv Tortx,JannuiT n.—The steamer neuterfrom Savannah on the ith ban a trivial.The Savannah Ifrrufd state* that Judge liar.dept halt been ,pardoned by the President andMin resumed business there.The Savannahcanal lutebeen repalrodyagrant convict negroes are put into thechain gang aad made to clean the strinit,Sc oral sqm, itoil planing WIN arc beingerected in the vicinity of Savannah.The agent of the Freedmen's Bureau at .11a.con is taxing the Census of negroci., stud.send-Logotheris iantrceLnifeictio..ycil to sections where their
Orders have,been received at Savantialiproceed with thetrialof lien. 3fereer.

New York Stock a • • Honey Pkiskok3iEle Yoag. Jan. o.—Money steadytat percent. Sterlingdal]and declining.rit10%.74.09.Geld irregular and unsettled—opening at 13414,detaining to idaai. and, elosingat 1.13y,. Gov-ernments heavy and tr.a3l per cent. -lowgr.freights donand droOping.
STOCKS—SI,PAd7tUt-lefealq 8i1ce..901registe,d, .16{%; Sizes of IntI.,Oupons,103%; U. 8. Sixes of Ykve,Ttrenty Coupons or

S.. Sixes or Ylve Twenty Gotxlns.of 1663, 101;4; SCTell Thirties 24 series, Psze,Tbirrice,:kl series, 00;.01doand Misql.
slppf Certificates, hew York Central, tCErfe,oo%. Hudson River, 106; 1111no13 Cent-nd,,lbSlzi Chicago, Ilarlingten and Quine.v 1. 135Elefildand and PittsbOrgh, 19%; ,North West-ern, 3.111; Isorth.Westarn preferred, sri'; hock.,Lstkad,loo %;.YOrt...WAY C. o*.i.
Col. Sweeny •Dlehotternbly Dlemlemedfrom the Regular Army.

WA NIIINOTOII,,JBII. 9.—Waa 1181,1a rims,ADJUTANT GISNICRAL`I3 Ol7lCl4—Speriql Ordre,No. 6.59.—8 y direction of the PrealdeutMaj.Thomas W. Sweeny, lath United. States Infan-
try, nod Brevet colonel to the United States
Army Ishereby illambee.d the serviee of the
United States, for absence without leave..Byzirder of the Secretary of War,
• (Signed.) -K. D. Towsstsn,

AestnPrtt AaJtitant General.
•

Meeting. of Coleretr l .Capitalists—TheChem Ten amens.
NzW•roati,Jan. 9.—Thol,American ForeignJointStock Comp:my, as a••sociatlonofcoloredcapitalists,'held As/tam:al meeting last night

at Kope Chapel. The attCndauce was large.The audience, consisted of both whiteand cot.ored persons. Rev. .ella ertidilMiyered theannual address.

..

At the. Chess' tournament estcrilay CaptainMcKenzie won the drat gam • in the first class,
after a spirited contest...of three and a halfpours duration. Illsopponent was Ur.Stan-

State of the Weather
VW Yang, Jan.9r-Telegrams give the state01 the weather thismorning; at varlotel P lasesas fullest: Cineinnatt itde above zero;Unities, 6 •,Portland,Maine, It; Beaton, 9; Phll-adelphia,B;Springneld, 9; Washhiton, f3; InNow Yore city,.at IC, it was iu degreesabove taro.

- . •

Prizerighter ,* Benefit.New Your., Jan-S.—Lunt evening, thefriend,,and .upporters of Jame. Kerrigan, who in el.-peeredIto fightrdorris Phtion, in the ring, onAllnialtilnetyfor ono thousand dellent, gavehima beaallt at 44 Bowery, which wet newer-entry: nOcndcd._

VERY LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

Our Special Dispatches

NEW MIMI PARTIES.
Mr, Tartlets Supports the President.

musma OUT ORDER REVOKED.
Rebel Incendiaries in Virginia.
INTERNALREVENCE RF.CELPTS

Tii enty-nine Reconstruction SpeerW.

0131ER 7.41'511111"; Oil GENIRits OF Oil IfERS

,Siverml piapatthL in the Pittgbargli dar...tte.
• .• NCtottnlto-.0;c1,.Ta is4;.;

Ri=o==!sll
Tito mOcement for the mminiantion of anew party, of which eertain newspapers havebeen prophesying, wan made inthe House to-day by Mr. D. W. Voorhees, of Indiana, whoinlzmigeed a resolution indorsing the bre-1-Merit's Malting,coo of Ids old-fashioned speeches against at.
Jno. A. /thag.hant-replied self °Poe tOne emateiteefitOknd mwoutrollable applauseboth on the floor' and in the gallery, that inwhich he said that Ifthe rellisiOu Shouldcomehetween the Unionistsand the President whichthegentlemen ironed to nntlelpate, and thePresident should he left with no sums-frier.save ouch men 114 met-with Mr. Voorhees idChicago topronounce the war a failure, thanoil ho had to say was, Cod help the Presidentand auve theRepublic. Nearly the full Union,strength Voted torefer thai resolution to the'teconstruetlon Comnaittoe. •

AR,Tellart. sane nifron:m.
Tile order recinitiy I,ened ordering the tntbi.- .tering out of the troops on duty to Virginia,was to,dety revoked by the Secretory of WarSimilarorders, it le. underitood, ,rlll b“uedIn regitrd' to trooliv In the other SouthernMetes.
Tint C.O3OI7PRAIti. organ ALor Twr cv,rIs having prepared* statement showing the'quantity and price of every article purohnsedby the Subsistence Department, from theginningto theend of therebellion•

AUXWMATIVr. OP nnTwarn CAu,rolleetor Grannbis, of ete:reinnal, is anion;the engem °dicers nom here inrtr.lllthtfollWith the Conrml•wtoncr of Customs, retatlvito the pronohed amendments tothe RC,Ilaw for the prevention of smuggling on theNorthernfrontier. The ealloetor, held •not. herconsultation with Kr. /lament to-day
• . f gr.OLOS OLSEISAL WOO..

et Brlg-taller tirnpral r.. C. Woad,. lotsurgoort General at Loulvy 1114, , lien‘neky, luta bean amsigned to duty at F..ri t.I
(MIL NIANTOrt, Rhode Nand.

VIZTIPO2”N'A t.citoor..
A report recetred at the Freedmen's Bureauto.lay shows that in Missouri there are inoperation nineteen colored schools, with twen-ty-three tear/herr and tbill.COn hundred andforty-nincseholar.s. lu Arkansas !there arethirteen schools, withscrentecn teachers andfourtectihrundrod and seventy-eight scholars.

WEVIENCE rb.IMON.
The See.retary of the Trea sury 6na deridedthat canal boats dilly enrolledand Ileen,ed, onshtell tonnageham' beee paid, ore not liable tothe Internal Revenue tax.

An stlempt was made,. tow Joys ego, h,th• reeonstructesl rebels, In Forgo', roue tr,tobtratiosna the realgentle of Air,. Dtson,widower Paymaster Dixon, of our army, Whowas recently shot, and killed, in the street. ofAlexandria, by a returned rebel tinker ananuityittonariOtewas sent tOlSlrs.pixon, warnthatifstie persisted remaining Inthe county, herhouse would be burned overher bead, and sheand her ehildren are now la.Washington, exile., from tiled home,
0110 ELCZITT. 'GOY INTLaNAL ntrus.r.t.To-day, were sores hundred and twentthousand dollars . Thereceipt., from .lily Lstup till date are one hundred and eighty-eel-enmillions tire hundred tiMusand donors. TheComthissioner to emlßtletil (het the receipt.

will reach three hundred million. for the fieaJ ) ear. The distilleries are beglanlnz to La;heard from.
111:(0 1.67171-CTJON

Twenty-nine numetoare now on the Speak-er's 2151 foram:eche' on reconstruction In t 'ona-mlttee of the Whole, and three or four areadded for every one thatboo yet come "tr. Cot.Deming, of Connecticut, has the floor for t,-morrow. Ife will take strong ground in faCOTof Congreatdoual power In the prrmtoes, anda ill heartilyunite with the Preultlentmantling irreiersible guarantee. for t he
frrurtlnten.

O[?Cllwne MCATIiCED On. .
Wan DerAnraxsr. it,,e 0c .lc .Tmti i:;{ . 14 hl . 1r i a.

[General Ord,r. No. 11I. The following Major Generals:and !legit
dies Generals of volunteer, are hereby honor,1113 mustered out of the eery. Ire of the De
mime., todate teem January Is, eteept three
serving in the State of Texas, whose muter
out willa _to from February Int,

Major Generals David Hunter, William o,Itobeeranx, John G. Parke, Gordon Granger
George Sykee, David S. Stanley, Alfred Pleas
anion, Andrew J. Smith, Grenville U. Dodge
John Gibbon, Peterl. Ootorhaus, Jo.. A. mowor, George Crook, Godfrey Ireltrell, Wm. D.Heron, Wesley Merritt, Charles Li ri atn.Georg„A. Custer, Wm. if. Emory, Robt. h. potter,
Giles A. Smith.

Itree°Major-Generale,Orlando, 11. tiller..Iletary W. Benham, William F. Barry, John 4:Bernard, James N. Palmer, John P. Hatch.Richard W. Johnson, Zealous B. Tower, John
W. Da., bison, Eugene A. Corr, Rufus Sattoo,
Charles Devens, Samuel W. Crawford, Job,W.Geary, John C. Caldwell, Samuel P. Carter,
Washington Elliot, A. P Howe, Benjamin

S. Roberts. August WRlloh, John H. King
Robert A. Tyler, Otto Turbet, Micheal K. Law-
ler, James Barnet,, Samuel Beatty, Hugh Ew-ing; Ilenry 11. Sibley, JosephJ. Bartlett, John
P. Ilawkiiie, Benjamin H. Griereen, AlexanderS. Webb, John It Sandoz°, Thomas Smith,
BunningF. Foree.Augustos L. Chilron, Phil/lpE. De Trobriand, Christopher C. Andrews, 'Ed-ward B. McCook, Edward Hatch, AugustKautz, John F. Hartranft, Samuel S. Carroll.Charles J.Paine, Joseph .t Cooper, Charles C.Waleutt, EllLong, Thomas W. Egan,Joseph E.
Haark7, Thomas C. Deoln, Altral Glbbe, Ron-ald S. /tfaekenzie, Thomas J. Lucas, Cyr-u
Ilamlia, N. N. Curtis, Richard H. Jackson;
Willem

Brigadier Geherals Alpheus S. Williams, JooNewton Alblnachorpf, Robert D. Mitchell, Hen-ry W. Wessel's,. William Hays, Israel Vogdts;Lewis C.Hunt, Wm. Dwight, Jobs D. Steven--1•013, Phobias C.D. Smith, Charles L. Campbell,Edward A. Wild, Gustavus A. Derussy, Win. D.Whipple, Jasper A. Maltby, Seldin Conner,.Marlin D. Baran, James D. Pessenden, Isaac11. Durall; John. Edwards, James R.' SlackeGeorge L. Beta,- Benny George Thomas-Patts, CuriesJ. atalbriid, L. C:Baker, James P. Bristdn, Joseph IL Potter,James )LWarner, Other Edwards, Joseph E.'Duublin, JamesW.Sprsylb, Charles /I. Mor-&Tr, William T. Clark, William B. Woods,Robert P. Patterson, Americus' v. was, W.IL rellrObt; PnpscisT. fibermati,Wiltlam Gam-ble, C.R. Vourieb, William D.llllsbats,gaze 11. Gbristler,
2. Leave of absencefor thirty dnyo from dateof mantes to hereby grunted to all oincors ofthe regular army going eutpf,theFoluntoercentre under thinorder at the expiration ofwhich time they will report fordoty with theirreilmints Or to their chief ofeorpx of

the Department..
a. Allortlcene-beloniano to the personal me ifof thogeneral °Meer,'above named, will im-mcdiatcl.7 retrirh to their *PPronclate
bolcmyring to the Itegular_Army or Volun-

teer (erect; etlil retained in tn. service;all others 'Will 'be honorably dlecluarged, to
date from the tktne of mutter out of the °fa_
eCre with whom they may beAmr.ving.

4. (Minna; commanding military diN Wenswill report without delay to the Adjustsnt, Gee.
end of the prmy, the nurnee ofall General °M-
core of their commands not included in the
above order, whose service eau be dispeueed
without dctrinacot .1.0 the ecruIce.

By order of the i're,itlentof the UnitedState,'
E. D. Towsar4rD,

:7; • 4441.11110 4,Art

---PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDA.Y. JANUARY To. 1366.
INTERESTING FllOll WASHINGTON.

Fractional Currency Nearly Ready

Tresarrar.,os, Jun. o.—The following mes-sage was received in the House today :
,To fAe tyw PepresenicitieCs 1. . '•_ , .In °Oiarsllasnee with the resoliitlea 'of I theffsituie' of. Ilopreschtatlyes of the lath .ult.,questln4.infornieltion Inregard to thertePilltakin by ..tho So-called Emperor of 110'100,6rlitanEttrozrpower toobtain twin The

ted-fitateSA rooognitioa-of .the au-CalledEEO-Pirklbt facile° and What aetCsithaS been ta-ken la the premises by theGovernment of therutted SiOtes, I traaimit n report frihm 'theActing Seerelarfof State, and the pipersbywhich itwas acetempattled.
ISlgned] Asonv 'Tension 1waannormr, Jam_The first ofthese papers communicationfrom Senor Arroyo to Mr. Corwin; dated March9Q, 1863 in which he expreoscs et desire to seeMr. Seward extra, Officially and to-ascertainwhetherthe recognition of our consul can beobtained, because of embarrannmentst whichexists in conseqrlonee of his non-habitation,in Mexico. The exercise of these.. fune-Hens hat been Continued .without embarass-trwont toile AMerican consUlti and stating thatthe Geventment,which Was thhtof Don RenitoJuarez,:does not exist either de facto or deJere.

A maimMundt:an by Sir. Seward notes thattheMarquis de Montholon, on the 17th of July,MINIat the Department of State saying thata speetal agenthad arrival!from Mexico bear-Inga letterfrom Maximilian to the Presidentof the Bnited States, with pattersmaking cer-tain explanations relative to the transactionsthe TIM GMntio'upon which the United StatesGovernmenthad made opresentations totheIM_porial Government of Yrance. •
The Secretary, on the leth, after a confer-once with thePresident, returned the letter toatonthabon saying the Milted States was Infriendly COMMILIIICatiOn with the republicanGovernment of Mexico, and, therefore, thattoeholdthPrident declined to receive the letter orinteroeurse with the agent whobrought It.
On August Ist Minister romero informsActing Secretary Hunter that San Luis Arro- •

n- assumed to art as commercial agent InNew York without an excavatur or other re-cognition by the rutted States Government,and asks whetherthe Government recognizestheright of Maximilian to Make ouch appoint-ment, orwhethe_r, as he believes io Mtge this
governmentonly eves In therepublic of Mex-tee a war between lt.and Yr-met without re-cOgnizing Maximilian even as a governinent .do facto.
The change, Ito Intimates, may seem to show• that the Govorantentof the United States ro-eognizen the French intervention MexicoMr. Seward replies, August 9th, that no lawnthe United States prevents a person from ad-vertisinghimself as consul, but that this Gov-'etnifderit,-ha Mt ft*oftleial correapoudence, hasrecognized no.other government In MexicoeXtept that of Juarez, and assures him thatsnob utmihmerelal agent tan perform no con-sularact relating to the adaira of his country-men.

_
.

TOprohlblt him from atteSting inyoloca andManifesto, soya the Secretary, would be tante-mtruitt tom interdiction of trade between theUnited Stutett and those Mexican port,, whicharenot la theptastonoftherepublican. goy-ertunent of thatcountry. The. ConsulsOf theUnited States In aftedeo, who, have thetr.exo-;quatur from that 6mvenienOnl' them-selves discharge the dutim es ast; commyercialagents In the porta which are not under thecontrol of tbogevernMent, in respects likethese width the person, Arroyin the famesay, and to the same extent, Moires to do inNew York lu respect tosaid ports.senor Romero, ou thel7th, eompini that leseens, er in given to Ms uiries, andnett-lies Mr. toward that lie bas an
Inbqmitted therorre-pondenec to liis Government and willwaitfor Instructions, of whichcounaunleatketMr. Seward makes a formal acknowledgment,without further esplauatium

On November Gth the Secretary of State rot-dresses Minister Bigelow,and -represents thatthe presence told operations of rrenett artilyIn Mexits,anti its maintelnance of an authori-tythere, Is a canoe- of ineriuint concern to us.Nevertheless the °Weltonofthe United Slatesis still broader, and includrs theauthority. It-self. which the. French army is thus malutein-leg, that authority IC 11l dlreet tottormasmto the policy of this tiovernmeut, and the priu-eipie On whirl, it I. COIIII4IOII.
Seery days experience of itsoperationn onlyadds some new confirmation Of the Jostle.'of the views which this Government ex-pressed at the time the attempt to In-stitute that authority first became known.The rotted Staten have hitherto Martiredthe utmost Dentate. on thatnehJeet, They'still regard the attempt to catablish rerunsneatly a !melee and Imperint Governmeut InMen-ito is 'Unallowable and imprnethable forvariousreasons. They could not non -egrets totrompromise theposition thyhave heretofereassumed. Thy are not prepared to recognizeor to pledge therunelves hereafter toromp:nixsany petit-tealinstltutlens to Menlo,,, w hleliinopposition tea repubiteau form ofMetal with Which u 0 have •ex long amityand1f1111011111711,1 relations of amity and

•ilesayaln closing. that It Is hardly necessa-ry to sav that we should not be_ dwelling soearnestki. unoh this brunch of poittwal Oda.tinny, If it had not been oar cons. let ion thatIpose rmatlons at the prest,it moment num, -cede those of C.IIII.IIfri, In the mmilecratlenet the American lump*.Me. Bigelow, Under Snit. at NOV rep,Ntereading a dispatch of •Mr ...ward's to lirINOCOM L'lltzyn, lop !awaked 1,1.thoul,he felt obligedSo say that he .terired, neitherpleasure nor stalsfsetiou from to onateutn.Mr.l4oUar.l, on ININMber I,:th. sari it I, thel'lt ,ltient`NlMepo'N that /1. 11111,,,11.,11,1 rsspsetfully inform.' otom too Ftr.o•that the United Shoes earnestly 111'.1,1 t,cultivate sincere friendship t. totend, that this policy would be brounht intoluvadnentp-opard• rennet,. eohla deem't consistent with her interest and honor totaint Com i.e proseeution of arund
lotion la alivilon. toriverthrow the dem,st ,•olhilean governmentexist Mg iliereand to
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Smuggling On the Frontier
- . .

ft.MTESTED MEIDtirION CASE

The Uoti4ni3Criminal.Kd:Lstanuo
AMOUNT', Op Pinr.er nio.firte' PAID.

IME=I •
liraSons, Jantsry9.—Tho 74ales , Washing,ton .Teclal earn Milt It 131M1011 of dollars oftheno ci ,nt tractiorial conenny refill be ready

for dlstrlbtition next scoot,
Thn funeral of tkocral ll&nicer took Placert.dt.ttlar.. .

. . ,Owing to 'the nbitetteo of orie of the Judgesye,tortley the trialof Geo. taker was imit-poned MI to-morrow.
The Tribune'srilutunglon peclalsa,ys: The

Secretary of the Treasury is continually in re-
ectpt of conaniunlentlons from purchasers ofEuropean chttle staking for permisflon to im-
port them to this cods-dry, but ho invariablerofosea. Such permission would be iri directv Solution of the law.

-A large number of Cultist States Revenuenth,. vs met ut tho on:leo of the Commissionerof Customs at Washluton yes/en/ay; to de/lb-hnitt: us to the best method Of proventingsmuggling on the frontier. A. largo number ofcollisetors from the Canada froutler were•
The Erdted States Consul at Havreunderdate of Det'ember leth, informs the Depar-tment of State that there have been buteightcases of cholera inthat city. •Elijah Purdy,of this city, died last nightat it o'clock.
The World', Washington.dispatch says: Jas.D. Mcßride, who assitultivi General. Sol. Mere-doh at thatcity, on the 17th of last. August,was eonvicted of assault and battery In thecriminal court Of thatcity yesterday.The Tribune's Washingron dispatch says:The evidence cubmitted before the Committee'nu Contested Elections, in the Dodge Brooks**use, bits been sent to the printer, and will

Fume be givetk to the public.
The Secretary of the interior has caused aout with a view to equalise thedistribution ofclerkships 143011,7 the COugreasional districtsMahe varioullStates.• •
Tho Treasury Department is preparingfilates for 4 new' issue of fmotif:mat currency,•of fifty, tivrtity-tive and, 'kln cents; The de-sign will be entirely original, and the platesNI ill be nearlk oral to form.
The Times' Washington dispateit oars effortsare being made here teethe pardon oriolomonKohnstamm, • the notorious Criminal who was~.nlehootl by Judge Nelso_a, to ten ,yearsprisetuncnt in SingSingKohnstamm was in-Ilesforty-eightindictments by the Grand'Jury, and convicted on thefirst, and only onotried. A eiviienitis new pendingagainst Kohn-'datum,* est.al.elor tibinat a ;muter of millionof dollars, that It la alleged be obtained hum•tEe government by fraud.From theirknt'l ,l contplielty withthis erirn-nd, two disbursing officer, committed sui-cide, viz Capt.Ellwood, who cut his throat,mut Capt. T. S. 1-arrusl, who, after making awritten confeusion of his guilt, drowned him-self. The Attorney General some time sincereported adversely upon Kohustamm's appll•cation for pardon.

The lknalcr • Washington special 'tale,that a Provost Mondani, recently 'dtaloned incorroborulus recent aoeounts ofa de,iroof the Inhabitant...abut soldiers now being taus-teted oat of Service take up their residenceamongthem. HP represents the . condition ofthe'l•Unte as (inletand orderly as before thear, and generalgond feeling -exists betweenthe soldiers and Inhabitants,
Theira<ltingtnnspecial says thatduringtherebellion, our GOVerililinnihas paidOarJ:voZ.PriZe money .The business in thisbranchof the 3d Auditors' oillee has Is•en keptnp so promptly that now prizes are paid with-.In n week after the presentation of tile pot!.lion, therefore, In the months of Novemberand December last, twenty-six prize east,rrosthipoisethof.- -

e.'d;eneral who served U3 1,11, fi,1101. 81Sherman, Dludea proposlUon, to the Uor-
erstment to take off its hands the entire matterof land transpOrtution of the army An Teens,to furnish his own mules, &e., aml clothe wholething for a less number of dollar, ingr,s`o-hark., than It has heretoforecost the Govern.mint an gold dollars.

EX-SENATOR MEE'S POSITION
The Reciprocity Question in-Canada

1M01;,.‘ nF fLIIII noifllllll., 11

wtx ,J4ll. U. -.lliol-144 raper.

==ffl
VieW. ey to the proper coarse to be pursales
by the isoopleot the State, and advbang the
the awnote., b In•trueted to propose a
amendment to ,the Federal( Conitttution, de
elating thatno state ran itocate or .W7voty
ItorelAtions with the Union, except the qatne

ntt.ntlol by the cement of 0:v0.411101,
4.f both 'loom, 01 Lougee... an d rntifled by
the Legi..latorb. of Iwo third. of the I.t. ten.

.1 til.patch from trasltintrttal Says all the re-
tart. of"eeretnry ct anion COntelnplntelt res-ignation boob]Oet ,m to be untrue,a. Mr. limn-to/.'r, arrangement.,for reception,.for the Ilio-ner hen e liven Made to. omit!. The 0000. 111,I[llll.ll /0031 54,10001,, Stanton hav ittnt..l,thatthe order mustering nut officer-, of the army-1,00• eer. 1.ea are no longer want.4.l will beprom almtted no longer.

A letterfrom Ottawa, Cartmla, nays that the
Government organ, .ante that 11011. George
Ilrox n revtgnoti beettm.e hl. eolleaguos wouldof adopt 11 retaliatory the teguin.t the twi-n01 Mutesand Compel the reatiult.tlott of thereMprOelty trnif7-The 1411110 totter says that the long of freetrade w ith the (trailed elute. loot ea.:t 0 gloom

the !amber and produce tnote nun thereit much •nuiety' for the market to replace the1014.
The Vela:tn. in thlo city have cantor. tit.ho tflit4•r tinvg colnlnemeasel in Ireland, cm

that the Irt•L HereVittOriOUS in the first tin

Ihesteamer Canada hasarrived at Halifax.She does not bring any war-like news.
A report mys a banking house In this cityreeched a dispatch from Ireland, stating thatu force of constabulary wont to IV point nearKillarney county toau rem the Fenian drill-ing parties. The constabulary were repulsed,but being reinforced by two companies of mili-

tary, milled. The Icetaluns, meanwhile, werealso reinforced, and again repulsed the as-sailants. There is possibly some truth in thestory, It., eireumetantinlity being in Ito favor.The /Aro/Ifs Toronto special says: Holliday
(I:n., distillers of liarklatal, art! being trio.]tried on chargeof math/Sling the Goveniment
to the amount of n hundred and eighty thou-sand dollars, by smuggling whisky into theUnited States.

A large fire occurred in satins last night.father Tolller, Superior of the Jesuit order
in America, and formerly of New York, died at.
Montrealon Sunday.

The cattle plagyie regulation Is ao far moth..
fled that horses, Moles and use, are nowimr-mill ed to crow, the border into the CokedStates at Ogdensburg.

The Lander states that great dlauatiefsetionexists among the Volunteers, owing Co the
meatiness of the liovernmeut in neglecting toclothe them.

LATEST EUROPEAN ADVICES

Ilf,ll upon •
.

Mit r,
Mich IWhit, Ali. µ..fl :Metl4ll.l to he iyinnlialted ilk

he
the capital of tha

totted State,. •nill nm reeo,- ;Mee Haziwliinn , et en• if the Freud, troey.,alionld be withdrawn front 3iesteo.The paper* wilmatttc.l imlusle u confidentialletter from M. tirmuyn 1...11nye, to Manioc,Monthsoom dated Perla, october say-ing that he had reneged a...Nur:tn., of theatrong deelre of the Freneh Government. to

StVriancesthClraw'Muhl allow
its auxilia

It:TheVretichrycorpsas Kalea+
Govern
eirclitti.

-meat had been ready to adopt, without a trio-'merit'. delay, the lauds of an tinslcrstandlimwith the Govenunent of Washington. -
What lt staked ofte United Stet .Wee to bemomred that it L. net their intention to iimasletheemomildittion of the new ..nler of thlnw•wand in Mourn, and the 'cat guarantythe French Government CIIIIIEI

would. ,be the recognition of the Elmperor :Maximilian by the Federal GovernmentSecretary Moran!, under date of December6,1165 titema letter to Menials De Month.IleIon: ,'nos On review of nil the Met, thePresident is .t.,•ratifled Withthe a...manceougiveof the Lutperor'a good dlapoalt lon lre=aret, however, to he obliged to ca, the ,Otl,ll-11./OZI which tin Etnifernr presents l, 00o• 13131,hcrews to be Impracticable.

DLSTRIATITE FIRE IN ti. 11411111,1,

Tito Perion. Burnett to Deal

ONE BODY EXHUMED FROM THE RUINS
A.,1•111.E., Jar.. 9.—.1 gtevtruetive Cr,- broke

out at oneo'clock thismorning, to the Whole-sale house of Cook, Moore d Co,ba the pub-
llr sOwtre, entirely destroying the building.The liquorhouse Of It. G. Page, wasalso destroyed with theentire contents. Theintenaaticand Hotel was Several(hues on tire,but was finally put out. Thu interior was bad-ly damaged by the water.

Severtd adjacent houses are mare, or to,, In.Jared by fireand water. The eorkgsgrationraged until 4 A. a., when Its progrtrJs wasstopped. Several houses were bunted.A rumor Is incirculation that Messrs. Cookeand Moore were burned todeath to thelrators,as neither have been seen. Veers are 'enter-tained that they perished. The origin of theare
over

la notoo3.known. The 10Ss la supposed to be
LATER.—Thefbody of Charles A. Moore wasexhummi (nom theruins of the warehouse thismorning. Butone lifewas lost. Both Cooke,Moore & Co., and B. U. l'age lost heavily. •

Correspondence between Minister Ad
azos and Earl Clarendon.

STATE OF THE FOREIGN MARKETS
ILI4.IVAX, Jon. 9.—The Canada, from Liver-

pool on the VA, and Queenstown on the 24th,
bas arrteed here, Iler dates are tau days,
later. Fruit Holies

4. llllNrarta. ornad—Governer COl.lll
Lircrpant;Der, 21—Reenfad•--,The Stock Ex.

change and all the marketware etosed, this
tag Clime:maxtime.

EITZEI

ctscrsnsrf, Jan. 9.—The fruit house ofCald-well.brothers, 1t Smalley, Covington, Ken-tucky, was partiallydestroyed, _yesterday, bythe explosion of MIS. foss tobuildings andcontents, .40 1000.Governor Cox's Inauguraladdress, Is limbedto a declaration of the generalprinciples that;govern affairs, and toa statement onhe poli-tical prOblem tobe warkodout, but does notlay down specific measures for aceomplishiugthat Object.
IleSays thOono great doctrine which hitsbeensett/ea by the war is, that the national Unioncannot to destroyed by theaction of any ofthe States composing It, but,its cOntinuance,Stn Modification or• its dissolution shell be do.termined by tho whole people acting as ononationunder theforms of theFederal Consti-tution, and shows, the absurdity ofraising thequestion already' nettled by the high arbitra-ment of thenation, and putting it In jeopardybefore atrial by jury.
'rho Governorconcludes bysaying ,The latewar has brought greatburdens tlf/011ourStAte,but Its prospects has boon such that they Aminthepublicborne without impoverishingor straining'the public) resources. Ohio, thu firstborn ofthe ordinanco of UV, has been 'true' to theprincfPleaof that( treat act of statesmanship.which dedicatedthe great northwestern ter.liter, to freedom and free labor, and nowmore than ever before is realizing Lao benefitsof thewisdom which launched her upona ca-reer of tmexampliel growth, under the ans.plccs Ofreligion, Intellfgereleand,freedom.

_The correspondence between Mr. Adams and
Clarendon was published to.day. Nowa.Mons and occupica dencolumns in the Lon-
don mer.

Included in the correspondence, is the cog-
.gestion of Mr. Adams, that when tho Shemin-doab arrived in Liverpool theBritish Govern-merit abetdd take soma action against thecrow. Lord Clareadoureplles that More woenothing to justify pay nctiOn unless againstinch of the.crew at might be British subjects,
and he says the naval °facer at Liverpool wasfully satisfied that the crew were all foreign-
ers, and that there were none Known to boBritish subjects on board,

A Fenian brother named Barr, convicted atDublin, ban bean removed toDartmoor Prison.The folliwelng shows theclosing toneof themarkets on Friday. Manchester firmer forgoods and yarns, with an advancing tendency.Litrpool.—Breadatuffa hand a downwardtendency. Provisions qu
still declining.

London—Pridop.—Console chilled at 879‘te5714for money. U. B. grog 06f/466941 Cen-tral Shares, 021.1efitt Brie Snares, 58,4059Y.,..The London tiloW highly eulogliat CionoralGrunt's official report, and it liar" It isa veryable, clear and atriklngly mOdestitlocrunent,frankly admitting failures and tosses, mad do-ingfull justiceto bit opponents.
At Cork; on the 41st December, Charles Un-derwood O'Cooneljwaa found guilty of tre-1.arm and felony. fie was sentoneed to ten yearspenalservitude, and afterbeing sentenced, ex-pressed tho earriesthopo that there would hean exchange of pritoncra before the sentence 'expired.

genialCoatirressi—Buiglars lientensed—-
, f.gaiths Ikons Cold.

Nrielroax, Jan. ti.—Tito r :Ilan Congress re-solved Itself Into a court-inartinito.day to:trythe seceding senators, after the presiding nal.ver having refused toentertain a emotion toexpel them for,contempt in not appearing toanswer the charges against them.Judge Weisell today sentenced two.burglarsto ilfteceYears each tn thestate prison.Severalcases of death trimfreezingrtn thiscity andvicinity, arc reported as having oc-curred yesterday and last night. Alt -the ves-sels arrlvingtet.l. theavy weather and nannycrc,F,..lllllY fr_oll•fwittn,

Firs at Chicago. •
ComLao, Jannery9.—The Clarendon iloll4oand the buildle gedi Oiling, °Coupled bykolfg 'Bros.'s, dealers in groceileshnd provis-ions, sera destroyed by fire this morning.aeldillkoirsElosa In building and stock In .9W. Infurcd for }:9,000, zwil wyous $lOO,.WO.
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WIIIIIIXOTO7, Jan uarr 9, mai,
BECSATE.

I.„ . .
Mot Smaller presented the petition of theClerks LA the State Departmentfor an InCrease

of pay. The petition wagreferredto Lite COms
mittee on Foreign BoLstiOni.• • ' '

. .Mr. Sumner presented A MemOrial askui,efor the donation ofpubliclands for educationstthpurpOses, in the States lately in rebellionsReferred to the Committee on Publies lends.Mr. ..Yoote Offered a resolution' which . wasadoptedinppolnUng Wm. J. McDonald, ChiefClerk Of theSenate, moo Illlre7, deceased. .Mr. Aildentan presented•the memorial of theSt. Louis Cbrm r of Commerce, asking feeInapprOpriatton for the Improvement of theMesta-Ippl river' which was referred to theCommitteeonCoituncree.Mr../usher offered thefollowing : ,
-- WaxsulAs It is reported that person's de-elaredfreeiri the proclamation of mar:cies-..tion,and by he wentamendment of theeon-.stltelion,aro now kidnapped and transportedto Cubaand Brazil, to be held as eland; andthat in this waya now clove trade has beencommenced on our Southerncoasts; therefor*Resolved, That the Committee on theJudiei-ary bo directed to inquire If any further legis-lation 1.9 needed to prevent the kidnapping offreedmen and therenewal of the elate tradeon our Southern coast.

Me. Sumner read a letter from a gentleMnbin Alabama, setting forth that the farts statedin theabove preamble. actually existed, and' 'that Federal officers were nmong the guiltypersons.
Mr. Johnson—l Call for the nane of the nu-thorof that letter.
Mr. Sumner-1 have, been requested apt toglve the name of the writer. lie 19W1.11known In the other House.

Mr. Sumner then read u letter of similar Cur.pert from fromo Hda. the CoilStates DistrictJudge ofFl
Mr. Davis had no docht that the 'Vankeeswere endeactiting to reopen the slave trade.Ile knew they woulddo 11C9, lf they thought theymould mare any money outof It. - Be was in.favor of the resolution. Itwas adopted. .Mr. Wade called np the bill to give the con-sent of Congress totheatutexation Of the eman-ties of Berkley and Jegerson, of the State ofVirginia, to the State theest Virginia. Thebill was read, and at suggestJon of Mr.Johnson, was postponed until to-morrow.Mr. Wilson re oice morone would to-morrow in uce a b in to * and fix thenumber of men in the regular army.On motion of Mr, Foote, the Senate wont inton-XCCOLIr9. st•ssien at lb.Sl -r. a., and soon after.adjourned. „

,

_ .
The Speaker appointed the followingas the select committee on a military andpostal railway between Washington and NewYork 'Messrs. Stevens, of Pa-; Garfield, of.Ohio; Francis Thomas, of Md.; Brandageo, ofConn.; Starr,. of N. J.; Grhancil of /nil.; liatisford, of it. I.
Mr. tiltshberne of Illinois, brought to theattention of the 'Rouse a Washington letter,written by Mr. Baldwin, of Massachusetts, tothe latterta paper, the Worcester S'py, snytngthe porpone of pawing the bill to facilitateeenuncree betWeen tho Suite, was to releasethe Illinois Central Itallreed from Its bllga-Llon to MUTT the MAUD;&c., fire of charge inconsideration of land grunts.Explanationsfollowed from several gentle.men. Mr. Baldwinmaintained that such wasthe legal constructions of the bill, while Mr.llashburne disclaimed any such intention.Mr. Waillaburae Baldnone that was the nameword for wor_,iias. one that came from theCommitteeon MilitaryAffairs, of last Congress.,and AVO :Spa

W She
Mrulding.ofOhio, said he voted for bothblllscana-asked the gentleman from Illinois,

whethertheeffect of the bill would release theIllinois Central lialirOad from its obligationsMr. Garfield, of Ohio, maid the 'bill was thesame as heretofore passed,and was introduce.]by himself, and theresrea no corrupt or 'int.tordesign In it. Itsdesign was to break downall mconorpoteleeizseud hta ethnCwasmpdpeonrand Acmleboy
•.

(erred to es an Outrage on those who Intro-duced the hill as wellas those who voted for C.Mr. Wilson, of learn said when the hill wasreported from the Committee on Military Af-faire, and after bead listened to the lithillls+ion it seemed to him that the es-, no present-ed, woo merely it participation in a quarrellate-eo therailroad companies In New Jer-sey. it ;appeared to him therefore, that theaction which the Committee proposed whoobleettountAle. For the purport, of opply loggeneral PrinelPles Ire seggested a bill whichfinally passed as a o tbstitute for onereportedtroth the Committee on Military Affair,Ile had noobject or intention of relievingthe lUtnnlr Central. Railroad from its oblige,--tient to the Government ander prepouttions ofgrant of lands. leak-ad of Laving each in-;tettlionhe toted pith the gentleman from lill-•nolo that no partof money appropriated he the-army bill kdiould go loth° linnos Ceu teal )(nil-road. lie wonted- to apply the principle torailroads In his state as wellas elsewhere.Mr. tluslaburne sald the gentleman fromMassie:hese( toMint gins% er not only here, butto Ida sixth, eolleague In the Senate, a, towhether the real or declared purpose was totrenefit and r01e.,,,, the Moms eutralu..i Company. Its appealed tothe gentletnanto say whether hedid not strive with all hispewee to prevent the stupe-ntlous wrong whlehI.oselisal robbery
m of the treasury- to theamount of nearly a illion dollars for the ben--I.ltof the Illinois Central Haitrotel Company.Ile resisted and fought itat every steel and herould notemeceivo a by the gentleman, with aknowledge of these filets should make suet astatement euneent logtheneater.Mr. spaulding imeured whether since thepassage of the bet lt stock of tbe Illinois Cm, -Intl Railroad had net gone up seventeen perrent. If Mr. Waehtitnie rcpiitsl ho didnot know, dbl thweentleimot lime.' than Air

spanltilng alai ho did notknow. but the Liethodbeen prop...id to him.lieItuldortoremarked th it ".ri-t tenet letter hr Met n pure•rse unire ak, the Implication :train d the geo-Itimen from Illinois. The motion made wasto aceldstdat in toying that sotueLsslAetoe may hate colittutudmited !also views. Heltd not refer 'to the gentleman. lie n•lievialhim front all imputial ton. Thereprr wutat 100he mode, however, was corn -el. The MI/ for-bid to performgovernment ,err nailre-t-ely e vompermatlon therefor. It relieved ludo,IA the Illinois Centralmail from [hes -mentionsOf VOntniet. bat every ether raiircrol w herebonds had been grunted on chull a term s.Here grindsine other stati, witlehloud let,. leen ninole,anil they ore killinelmled In the bill, is hick said they uriy re-
-1.0111 v.v.:alp° for eorryine mails an.;

other iroverninent nervier ..
Mr. WiLsiihurne tc•ked whether t hat wasunderstanding when be s otr,l for the milMr. Baldwin niplhd that he ruled on I •r the

live' loos ti tient ion.
Mr. Baker said 'he voted for the 1,111 underthe decided Impression .1lint itea. leveled ntan united cerporation. lie had no purp ort',nor did lie dream- or that the hillwould lie construed a, n•li; Ling to the releas-ing of the Illinois Centre! Itullroad from the._sitting obligation Or .1) other r0:144 Its t hoSttit

Mr. Bout well sougestist that tile Goa., arktilt' Aellate to return the hill, It le, lugpassel under tillsapprehen t, and this wasmiters] to,
,Milth, of Reentries-, tntrodueeil it reso-lution, which was egrets! te, that the MilitaryCommittee be instrneted tu Inquire Into thepresentcondition of the property known aNArlington Heights, unit the expediency °f.eons-erring the property tato is home for ills&bled and wounded toddlers, for the purl,,,.' ofnommen:orlon stores an may 1.10 1, 1111C.1 bythe army and envy of the United stoles.Ilesolntiens wets. offered hmd referre4l latileUtinanittre On revon,troetion, asserting Hintthe termination ofcis . it war or. left thein the compered territory without ',MMus!rights: that amnesty gilt• pardon for ,runebut does not confer pot dant rights. Con greeishould minter the necessary power to ...ablethem to form their own State Gmernments'but this cannot be done till the rights of allshall he guartinteettand proteet

Mr. Voorhees mild up a resolution hereto-fore submitted by him, sustaining the millerof President Johnson. oupport of the recelution, he declared thathe had nu Itelfro tostep in between the majority and flesh pots,and had no eye to contracts or any almiLsr fa-vor. lie referred tothe statements of Mr. ste-vens 11:0the Southern Staten were destroyedby an aotof ~war, and remain des
lir.

troyed.In standing by the Pretddent, oorhee,Bald he was nothis partizan. Ile never main-tained that Mates bad theright tosecede, andto say that thistle elutes are delta LI to saythatthewar te restore the tinion is aflutterfailure.The Prenideut had forted those States withoutlaw sail had done ids best to restore them topower. Theappointment of 'Provisional Go,'tenors gave _promise of good administrationto the Southern people and prospect, to the-whole
0 l choeuy.nbMotruyt.doeumants, theensSEin xecutttee always re aogd-mzeßepresenthetvnes ofeeutTheSt(ates taooefrom a sense of power and not, of right or jou-flee. Louisiana members were admitted de—-ring the war, and thename' of Tennessee was.elllied—merlt than half the time during thewar,and the HogrenentetiveaansWered. Peaceand obedience ware the malgeiruarantees forthe filters. which any Government can re-quire. tmil where peace reigns people minuettse governedwithout'representation.Mr. Voorhees maid the flaws should be =-paged' equally. All history shows that class.Jeghtlation:has destroyed 'public liberty. liedenounettd Mr.-StevensIn the House and Mr.moor bt Litte Senatefor attempting to over-throw Mod work of the .Presitlent, and said itwas the mission of the preSent utiaJority to des-troy Lind 'not to build up.

EEC. IlinghaM vapressed his eurprlseat thespeech, end sald that during therebellion thegentleman from 'lndiana gave no support tothej.resident s and was with those who do.claret!' that thesrai fOr the-intionVes a fall.ore. ;The gentleman's ;width:al. now was thecamel:tabu:ore, and, 11 Maintained, must lmnltOthe destruction of the coast tuition. Itwasthat Ofontio a Statealways a Stete, with. fellrights, and ghat the people of the UnitedStates-had no rights under the constitution tocoerce 1110 seceding States.
Mr. Voorhees, interrupting; nail has,halmhis argument on the ground that the AmericanUnionbeingone of the States once Seethed, he'did notknow of any power la the State orPed-•eel Government to destroy the Mattis. -Ifthe?Mikan of the gentlemen from Ohio appliedto him, they applied to thePresident, for hehad declared that the acta of meeetaloa werenull and void.Mr. Ilinghulnsaid tho President land neverheld -to the principle Of nonce a state alwaysalstate."- , .

pair. Voorhees referred to the . testimony of(len. Grantconcerning the South.
• Mr. Binghanisaid he was Satisfied with (len.Grunt's testimony, hat he did nottestify thatthose whogaire tad to the-rebellion should heintrusted withgreat interests in the keeping,of the republic, whose 'only 'safety is, .to re-main In hands of its friends.BitAlinghatnreferred to thefart that In theFirst Congresses motion. wits Annie to limitcltizeneldp to White freemen in 1775. 'rho dep.aura rejectcd!ltwith scorn. and it was as-- from fundamental law-. A few yearsago it was unsafe for a citizen of Massachu-
aettato bofound th Charleston or ItiehMAnd,
vottutto stmt Or IkeefirOnitco or Liao 000,..tt•

From Nalehrille.

THREE c;J:Nri

THE WIMERLY GAZETTgi
"MO EIDMONS PDTTID. •

r trcerirscritEr twit Me na Schuttty.'
...QM,. V fortreriled which willreset !be We-

the trot rut.
GEM

tattoo werodlsregarded. It wa- tee • t eshould take surety for the rat ere that t to.r.•could be no more efforts todismeettev.
116denied that therepectsenwtit, had re 11e.ifested a disposition to interfere with the just1)ml-egotist ,Of the President.
Mr. Binghamsaid that toerpress the posit lou

• of the President, was in exact aeconlaure
• with thepositionof the Yeasty that the fun,
'Mons of the Insurrectionary States were su.s..
pendoil by theirown acts. The President says
thatcontinuance of theStates,ls assumed for
federal riurposes,—ones a State,always a State.
till thesad day when treason- shall triumph
over therepublic. '

Booth Calolina, by her ordinance of se-ces-
sion, could not blot out State lines so far as es-
tablished for Federal purpootes.The iudlrial dis-
trictremainsdesplteltertreation. The moment

eaptttrod 1111ton Head, by authorityof the
people ofthestinited States, she erased to be a
istatefOr municipal purposes ; yet the Amert-
ean 'topplemight open courts of Jwdlee there
and proceed toexecuteJudgement DJ-resorting
to lawagainst every offender.

The wholoStathwas then for federal. not
municipal, purposes, and never can be for
natulcipal purposes untilthe State,, are organ-
ized for municipal purposes to the satisfac-tion of the people of the United Stater. the
the Stateof south Carolina especially. Whenthe National soverelyttvenmes tobe restoredin' South Coro:lank %Lralnia,and other South-ern states, the judiciary will be extended.Take care and discriminate between thosewhowere driven into the rebellion by bayo-nets. and those who plotted and Organizedtreason. There was adifference between Jet.Corson Lewis andthose starring and consi•rip-it'd men who entered -the army, dependingupon itfor theirdaily bread.

In conclusion, he offered the following as asubstitute for the resolution Of the gentlemanfrom Indiana:

,

i'•
laN

.....

.b.ftr an 4 aw.r.r4i

DIED.
"TaNiriArAll2h-:3;:fd

1,1 .pa1..' (..

Th, n 1 ,ot•-• pla...tollWrofte.ADlTA:vrtlto%00x. •t t 0.4.1.m.k, from the r ,,hira.ro orb's. stm-fa:F. E . Qruct, Matt street. tear Van Prunn.The Dirukl, of tip: faml.l) aro spectaaliolariLo3llll.toed.

ußesolree, That that an leg eon-['deuce in the Presidentin the future. noin the past, he will cc:operate with Congro4.l Inrestoring to equal position anti right% N. ithOther State.. in the t till the 'tote,. 11,1,44yin itunarrnetionVi whteh wan referred to th,Committee on reeonAtruction, alter illicit tht,House adjourned.

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN %EW
The Pirate Shenandoah Claiuit

DiSASTROIS SHIPISRECk NI:111 I Ort

p .pt CEMETERy..r4ll.►rst--1 and tdost-pleturi,que pisee et Se tae.,mite on Weetwisted, lituneUistetytiortlimi-Al=esp(Au, on the Nrighon.E.os4. Permonsto i.eiret putts'LetsLtLets mill apply the Papeltitleacat's°Mr,st theCemetery. TitleDemle, Permits,and nllotherhu.lneas wit! be attended toe.t She Dro.Warrhoe., Of the traderNigned. cornet of FederalandI.e..geo,l.:strecto.
GEq. A. tzttr,_ --

•. • becrrtary Tm.antree.

00T13 AND SHOWmom: e

Ivry Gainiaa uF ihr Frrui lutaar-t

Met- that r^rela l• health fat. Of I,..eortas.,att. and mgr,h, grease-at recacdtes•Of tatage Cs •

Yonx, Jan. 9.—Thc,foUo ringadditmaanew, by the Canada has been received: -- •
GREAT ER.lTAlrt—rurther diplomaticcorres-

pondenee between Mr. Adana and the British
Foreign Secretary has been published, respert-
lag the SeaKing or Shenandoah. Under dateof November Mat, Mr. -Adams says ho Is in,
strected to atlas, that the preposition of Her
Majesty's government for creating a Joint
commission to respectfully declined. On Doe.
td, Earl Clarendon, writing to Mr. Adams,sap, Her Majesty's government consideredthat no advantage can result from prolonging
the controversy, of which the ' topicsare fully exhausted. bat which mightpossibly,ifcontinuckintrOdueeacrimony intothe rela-tions ofEngland mufti.. United Statm. EarlClarendon persists, however, inasserting thatEngland inns never deviated from herduties,RI a neutral power, and he declares howstreugly for Majesty's Government and thepeople of England desire tobe Inclose friend-ship with the United States Virtually,the COTT4•l4l.loRderite leaves the question ofAmerican Claims 00 England .u.p,,nded.
The steamer Ihca, belonging to Cork,a.rocked neat that port, an.l thou; ores tyIles 11..t.
The T4111,4 ha.,an •••4 It", 131 .eeretk r nr-Culloch's report, ableb, in ,a).. I. duatdallychin.

titoD NM OF WATER.PEOOF

Boots & Shoes,
ttß 3S ARE 10 BB MD AI

CONCERT HILL SLIDE STORg

The thinks there are •t rong reasons todetermine Congress against exteoglin:{ the elsarthad a:cot:option of the. Witt-nil bowls fromtaxation.

•

7."..4“,.1uwi--rnrPMrE.kepifmtiertellen
Istl twit. good, --

•

WIIATTEIP.T AP.
1..),14 A Si A !icy (Tuts

BEST (`"v"4'nc-ruz curr.
qions IN' Tilt errr

DF.:O4I:A rax„: 41RESICI AND pi-xi-3.rr -pr, I'AIDiWARDYNTED. . •

• Tlm trial of Callaa'han lIcIIDr. O'llaar.laa.latal'aptala 111 the YeaerkLiarrov, roaaltrel in 2 vor-lic!ofacquittal. The Court o Ulu V..41, ad-.kairood till tba rdth. Perfect tranquility pr,.valled at Cork.

Cli AND MP

- - .
Sir licni7 Storks is formally gar.ctted asVaptaLo-General and Governot of Jamaica.pending thepirogocution of certain enquiries.The Parts Patric rays: France sad England'have not offered mediation to bpain in the (Ibi-liaa question. but their goad odires only,.whiCh have been accepted by sputa.
The weekly returns of the Bunk •of Frnce...how an inert-use in bullion of over thirtaeenand n half million.

4 ItIs conarniell that the Fren.lll Gnvernm.niresOlves to withdraw troth the extruclltlontreaty with England. The tteatly expire.: In
next.

A Pork tolegrarn ~ay‘ the sport of the EA.amen Mini:der was-expected to ho itnued oathe 45d. Itstate, that the year ISUSwill cloveIth n ptedtive equilibrium, and probably acanal eSeVe., and that of POI arrfl pC7, toeno.Ae.giaertee of reductionn in expenditurel, willidiom gin caecaa of thirty million foulest,' becarried to tho sinking fund, whieh food i.henceforth tobe applied to a reduetion ut thepublic debt. Bourne dull at G,if 37c.Liftrepoof, Friday Rerning, Jisnurrry .21,1.-I;rnikilmtuff.---17.1cbardson, Spence l'o., nodWakefield Noah & Co., reroirt flour drill with adownward tendency. Wbeat—ljulct and nomi-nal. Whiterred, Wt. Corn—heavy wired, +J:470... Pro, istel.—Ragland. ..ttli3 a .4 to., andtkordon. .S. Co., report heel' firm. Pork,tzlet. The market 1.. hate. laron yen „I„iiAOonn deelined I,rddoil ,31e, torspringeliveryat tir05.0;2..6.1. Butter very chill. 1•e-
-1 rolaum walet.

I Gm-fr.' .fam.ary Jr, -
part brradatafr, g afrt wad ,agar h.,xe np.ard t,antelac3'. I'aff,...t•sad% ~.....teat} at Z4.6‘1.,3.....7d.1,1

Conzreo.locull C .11.4,- -The TetuanPorkers, Corp.--Dentla of Robert ELAltutor°,

•NI a Yona. Jan. -Th.- Port Wazhing tonspecial isto : tta Prltla c. the J telary t on,raffles of the House wlffeonslder proposit no.to amend the eonstitution. The ittsonstrmslion Committee held number meettm; thismorning, butthe proceedings were not math,-kit the general appropmmion hill. n lit he ca .ported from the try. and Mentot Committee
mutt 114,k. The ommittee to iltin2sitag andearrenev I.awaiting the arrival of its their.man, Pomeroy, of New Tor!, to hold itstext meeting. it ist not yet organized.No decision hea vet linen made, in referenceti the °Mum, of Iho Veteran ita.,arra corp,The number of troop,on duty in the iteretrt.Cent of Washington is live thousandTho I.olinitne river 14 frozen solid for ~.g•. 1,0mitre below Washington
-tir Robert It. Nanturn. of the fir, ..1ul.ll A \lint urn. died in this city this mar-eing from the effect,. of a paralyt le stroke

Coil -enamor.. Mao ofCotton
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NAL), 1- 11/C.iLSALL WE AllF.
I ?iyBODYCED BY VS

i'ST TUE

11/NGS N1E.1.4 NO 13/tTN.B...
LAST A LO!id TLVE

MAUE ON P.,0,1-ENT LAST/.

NEVELPII..
11", 'FAN ser',l:

\t.w Jan. 9.—AnOtlicr sale of iso.r.,nticlotiging to the Untied gtittes Governmenilisole'phice at the Exchange sales mom., underthcdirect lon of stilton Draper, ',Tilted State,nilton agent. The pricev old:tines! were P.M..,WIILLI lOWer num expecteil, :snit the hbl•lin,itdevitictily ,low. The following- Is tlo• or-del in w bleb the cotton u- as sold : IrOesMi/b11,,t- cotton, eioupriiiintr the followitt4 i•11.+ middling Mir, strictly miatitilog. zo I•-dim, ton middling gi °coin:lrygopil isoilnary, picking, und soh!powllljiEt,'er pound; Ks, hale, 31.-raMilsrotron, compriving the follon-ing titmlitiesmiddling. fun, stnet ly whittling, lon middling,giur,l nsiddling, ordlitary guts', ordinary pie I:-gs and re-haled pickings sold from :slip.
I,ce .pound lrig bah, Now. Orleans cotton, C0.,.Kitting thn follow log Quail( ; loss middling.IOvIVI on/loan-, ordlnkry pickings and re-is:Lis-4sohd from its,,Visytli.„c per pound ; ay ba1e...a1.,
hichleolis cotton, comprising the followingqualities; strictly usidining, low nu, 1,1/Ing.amid ordinary, ordinary loss ordinary pick-
ing.s cud rehnletli sold from

.rwx.ulnti).i
Al EATICNs ,21TISY r -r ELT A NSWARIO
swr•"" GizaTts

Jitn. P.—/Ilvor fallluP , n,l It .11feet ou the*heat,.

S TF1:1, S3I N )6.

TIP-TOl. TrtiClA

U,1:111. INII1,1:1111111.*:

CottonduilipHies tight, .10e.
A.nerrn soldJor attempted tohoot theCity

Marshal to4.uytnear the, reene o.f the late ilri•
lie *UNarrested, and the eano will be in veatl•
tatted by tbeProvo,t Marthal.

The Legi.latnre met on rho vtb, but up to
i afternoon there bus nut beensnongti roea Quorum.

S 4k14) YOU CAZill MILT

WA 1:11 ANI) epllFOrrrAra,2

.. nerident, occurred on the Northwe.tereBattened twent, mile., from thin °Ur, thin ~r.teeroon. Th., train Wog thrown oft'thetr ee".Onepensenger,wedged between the enr endstove, wan burned to death. beveral Ot lirr.leers. badly wounded.

xAt TLY WHAT 18WANTED, PO/1.
A !CI, 91.13 CAN cm.: TIMM

:11 tl:l3fr,. C.I,I*ITATtS

No. op Fifth Street,
TUC 01'1111.1. 110097.
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Hr Join Vora aU persets do rut

33 -A_ri. 4Gr INEl
That 'lntl! JAVVARY ItoneAlf tug Wit.iu zarra,nt tn' trdr larg.stoel K rolrlotllau.;.

<~t•ti111 Cost.
NV N.'l!it: %OILY. AJLILF.:Cry

Meeting of Knosao Legislature.Sr;Loma, Jan. P.—Tho Dcmorrul. Tope:kti,Kanansolinpatch pats: Thu Kanto, f.. ,gbla-Lure:met to-day. Ctiptato Banks wan vinctodSot-rotary of the Senate, ('OIOOOI BurroN'sSpeaker, and John F. Morton, Clerk of theitou e.
Gnaer4l innelrill.aprok hg,re on Thursdaynight on reconstruction, rag-or-singJohnson's volley.

SiX,XAG.-McW7E."2" 351COX:L.3MEir
Which we Fell for theBest Ker.
err garment +u• ,refullymade by ourxelves

Atwitter Wire at flatland, Irectaant,Atcemten, V7., San. P.—A large brtek blockePtetktite tho depot, wad a wooden bblid We' .24-Jolntpit., wen) deetroyed bydretht, eveningLoeaatout $lOO,OOO, Insured for ,e,.0,000.The mails from Nowlork for St. Atbani, V t ,and rlattsburg., New Tor/t, were robbed at tbflatland-(Vt.) depot dazing the ext•lteiptntcaused by.the tire.
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ou pinfcr 7.l crnr clothing made Cron" intuurnlioof

Cloths and Nrostiags

Petritinkly Rif liqlsallzailion or Poooloo,
ruitantirntA, Juntiar9.-I.etittnirl ore be-ing 4finedlterg asking Coni,•roso to ix. ntonnalb./3%1,11,110,equallle theperfstons of °Meer..and 'privates, null their rei+peettreoinking them oriirorinly thr morn" witbout rr-gitol!to moriotso rant, 'and that the pnv of

irsieb ierlierr and private be not 1.3 than Ifftyfour pillars Permonth.

eue t"' t ter ina,ter or thr trade.rer Mr prr,vnt, "rt. trill Inako to order, aultrar-tar mar, i3t:daattou, at price. below our jota
i.l out fat of u> artth your Patronage

J..H. SMITH & CO.

Enttle of :New °Henn. •Celebratien
NTIV YORX, January2.—The Centobit e,l6'

An/1./briar the battle of /in Orin:ins 10114eelcbrati'd last night atTouluniny 11311-Wltb re-al npirndor. Speech.% Were 1111.1,•b, Jo"rao ?,fajor/lonian,
and othOrN

LEGAL NOTICES.
t COUNTY,The matt. r the application of the Itopewelltht sehooi Presbyterian Chtirch for charter. le theI curt ••I Cl•nnuon 1e1,31, of Allegheny' county, al,No, :a-. Decrnibsr lion LV.a
.\mt now. Is, ceintier Stn, pots% an histnunent Inpecs.cntc•l -11. ON,u rOll/1, and being eglua-inial and pertis,4l bnthe Courts end I/appearing Ittstthr ctn., art leleSnynd condltleditherein set forthand en:n.111..4 arc la• fel and not Injurious totheDoledun Ity. the court direct thr as h/ writing iscpropolern d •.thartor to tan Ord In the 61111ce of the F7tltliOntars of Met:wort. Thee also direct that notice of'.l.l''lll'll'3""n 1-'`' Fitit. 6 fur Itire, consecuilre weekssti, Inc Plrclaurgh enatelle. pub-d In the: (St) of Plitahurgh, County of Atte-st,. • and if no sudlricut reason to the Contrtst7be•hown at .14 , nest t °fel ofeon.. a dscree and orderto trade tucorporst the: call church-

-111 TILE 12t/IrRT.J. 1-1. Ws! Tr.. Prothonotary.
0(706...-WhereasLytle:474 etivisentary to the estate ofMary An-drew., latent Athntieny city, Allegheny Connty,re'lllll.. ince:nett. bastne tarn grants,' to the under-'lglo '1• all 04,-.nt {nth-N.4 to :nal estateare re-nocetial to malt immediate payttirat. ud thex hay-sga Ins:sal•te•date willpresent then:, dairnit.-nticatol, for settlleint nt.de:m.l r 11-11. 11. .1N Ilileittret, Executor.

INISTRATOItS, NOT ILetters. of Adrntektratton upon the estate eJohndue:axed. late of the city of Illttt4!burgh. Alle;tlet, ..upoly. Venue., bating bevelReatllt.,l to the unitt-ntlgnml, Ipti.bteilltot.l ,rate ht n•lty:lrpttlil•tl ruake paymentft,anal moor liaelog claim, or delnandaattalltpt tupreeral the seat,.1,1a) to tltt.•ll..serllwn.
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